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399 – Ductile iron and compacted graphite iron treatment with hybrid magnesium cored wire process
O. Bahun, Foundry products, Affival sas, France

405 – Development of additive manufacturing sand molding system aimed for mass production application
T. Okane, National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST), Japan

421 – Modern permanent lining concepts for CC tundishes – theory and practice
P. Mirecki, Pasek Europe, Poland

425 – Automatic bottom pouring of iron alloys
O. Schmitz, Pour–Tech AB, Sweden

429 – LAC, S.R.O. – Producer of furnaces and dryers
P. Szekieda, LAC, s.r.o., Czech Republic

440 – Industry 4.0 process control and traceability for the foundry industry
D. Gilson, SinterCast AB, Sweden

445 – The technology of continuous casting of aluminium alloy ingots
B. Augustyn, Institute of Non–Ferrous Metals, Light Metals Division, Poland

461 – VOX PATRIS – the biggest swinging bell in the world
P. Olszewski, Pracownia Budowy Ciężkiej, Poland

462 – Development of the electric vehicles market by 2030 in Germany, Europe, US and China
C. Kuhlga, Hüttenes–Albertus Chemische Werke GmbH, Germany

Digitalization:

133 – Experiences with helix type line computer tomography(CT) and VGinLine at Volkswagen Foundry Hanover
F. Hansen, Volkswagen Foundry Hanover, Germany

161 – Data analytics: the next dimension in molding sand control
D. Chowdhary, MPM Infosoft Private Ltd., India

347 – Digital transformation to Foundry 4.0
N. Grammena, EnginSoft S.p.A., Manufacturing Business Unit, Italy

356 – SIFONET: Smart & Innovative Foundry Network
F. Bonillo, Padova University, Department of Engineering and Management (DTG), Italy

401 – Simulation driven design for castings with effective control of manufacturing constraints
K. Asfardis, Altair, Greece

Ecology:

9 – Pro-ecological die–casting foundry
K. Wrzala, Odlewnia SILUM Sp. z o.o., Poland

13 – Spent foundry sand valorization in construction sector through the validation of high–performance applications
E. Garitaonandia, IK4–AZTERLAN, Environment and Sustainability, Spain
### 31 – Database of materials for the evaluation of the impact of harmful substances in metallurgical processes
A. Bydałek, University of Zielona Góra, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, Poland

### 40 – Process performance and environmental impact of the CaO–Al₂O₃ slag system as alternative to calcium carbide for desulfurization of nodular cast iron
R. Lencina, Kerneos Aluminate Technologies, France

### 123 – Absorption–Biochemical Units (ABCHU) for ventilating air purification in foundry
Y. Shapovalau, Gazoochistka Engineering LLC, Republic of Belarus

### 177 – Fata Aluminium inorganic sand regeneration process
P. Bocca, Fata Aluminium, Italy

### 230 – Economic solutions for avoiding emissions in foundries
A. Cavotta, Xpuris GmbH, Germany

### 231 – Increase of output – retrofits – modifications
F. Schaefer, Heinrich Wagner Sinto Maschinenfabrik GmbH, Germany

### 368 – Automation of sand cores production – Foundry Volkswagen Poznań
T. Kamiński, Volkswagen Poznań Sp. z o. o., Poland

### Management:

### 73 – Innovation in knowledge transfer from academia to the foundry industry – an advanced case
J. T. Svidró, Jönköping University School of Engineering, Department of Materials and Manufacturing Sweden

### 122 – A strategy road map towards world class safety through innovative proactive and unique daily routine activities to achieve zero injury in Indian Foundry Industry
D. A. Pratap Singh, Maruti Suzuki India Ltd, India

### 238 – Life long education of foundry employees – a step forward
C. Gustavsson, Swerea SWECAST, Sweden

### 393 – Partnership of industry and knowledge center for a sustainable foundry industry
L. Sechi, Clarant SE, France

### 403 – Polish engineer with regard to changes caused by Industry 4.0
K. Liszka, AGH University of Science and Technology, Faculty of Foundry Engineering, Poland